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Epileptic

CAN BE CURED.
If yru m tier from lCoileiny, Khh.

fi.iniH, Silln, l'':ihiK Sick.iwH, St.
Vitus' DaiKU, ifcc, Imvo cliililrt'ii, iclu- -

tlVCC, flU'llllH or noilitioiH tlint ilo HO,

or know puoplu tlmt mo nlllieteil, my
New DiHcovury, Kpllptiiilu, will tjivo
liiiiiiiHlmtu rullofan.l 1'KUMANKNTLY
CUItB tlicni. and all you tiro iiHkud to
do m to Hi'inl for u l'KKU UOTTLK ami
try it. H Iiiin curutl t IkiuhiiikIh nliuro
ert-r- tiling oIho failed. Mv
illimtrateil Hook, "UpilopBy rciinaiiuiit-I- '

C'uio.1," FitlClZ.
Wlion writing pIunMO montloii roaiU

iiiK ting in tliiH paper, mill nio iianiu,
AliH ami full ml, Iron. All correspond-tnc- u

profecHioimlly conliilenlinl.
Wm. MAY, M. D

Hi) Libofalof,, Qt 'nt St . Hew York City.

PORTLAND DIRECTORY.

I nner, hihI Win, U'ork.
POHTI.ANI) WlltK A IKON' VVOKK8; WIIIK
. iron let, el iik; olllro rnlllmi. ulc. id I Aider.

Muulilnm-- Hint hi,i,lle.
CAWTiiN A CO. ; i:0ISH8, IIOII.KIIS,

tii,,llin. 4SW l'lrntst., rurtliuid.dr.

MACHSNERY. all kinds
. .TATUM & BOWEN...

29 lo 38 First Sliest POIITLAND Oil.

JOHN 100I,13, PoitTLAND, Onr.aos.
"in civo you tlie best barK'iiliiH In Kuiiurnl

lachliiery, oiikIiics, boilers, tanlm. pumps,
lows, beiti ,,,,,1 whiilmlllH. Thu new
wl I L windmill, Bold by liim, Is

Aim in'dinwj maciiinkuy and
tend lor cutuloKini. IHH-li- Krout .SI.

M'liuleaiilu DriiKBUta ami riiutiicriiplllo
Hiiiinu.

IlU'MAUKn I'llANK DHl'O CO. Ill AND 110

i'i'inliHtu'ut. l'ortlund, orvRon,

Rupture
dented Kilon- -

lllleiil I i (I, ill
conlldviitlivl-y- ,

Corriipcndcnci

H. W00ui.w 4 CO., too Second St., Ho Hand.

mm
ltd "Ct JlouKli Bvrup. 'faun (lood.
yH in llmo. Hold by clruuKlRU.

NLW UEWLY bTOiy.
1'...,,,..,, Admlrn. S

. M';"r,M
M.v. IH75, Admiral Dewey wanor 1(. ,,, NilI1,li;(l;

.1 i i,,,mmt wlhKlinVi .,)itii h)

r, """ylliK ll..-(!,.- of C.," ' '" -- !"H.H of ,,,nM. f
I'';';I"huIii. it wn no. s Ilf,." nirnlr nt K.i.iil.o, ,,,,,1

toword tlm Mexlcnm and' 'ii.iihK .,, ,, t(J(J ,.,.,, T)
Narniitiiimett nwrbwl I,,t ,.,. .

"itilien. end of tlio pwilmoiln. nml wono wmi.r Kot nlon, ,., n.(, ((fti(1('it an Aiiierlenn mlnltiK iikIiilit andmine KliKllHbHIUII Willi owned Hie .

weie piiH-mer- s lii their mining H!iun.
f"f'y miles Imelt of ,u 'K"'" """U'KiliiH. Tim Aliierlem, had

m, iMMult. n (junrrel followed,
nd the Amerlean killed two McxieaiiH.

I filetidH of Iho lnttcr nwnre Hiey d
'HI lb- - Vankee nnd tlio KiiKllNhmeii,
I'"', mid ihp InitiT woro soon (,lille,
! IhiiiIcii.Iu theiimtdvcH. TIiIh nl,ue
'mil been on f(,r Hi'voral dny when wo
Ii lipped aiii'hor.

"An noon nil Commander Dewey
liennl of It he wtm very tnneli Inter-"''d- .

Tim next dny lio tent n ui'--ii-

to the Mexican colonel In ,tt
I'nz. who hud a iriirrUoii of (too h,,.
Hera there, nxkltic him what he vnn
Coin to do lo Rive tlio Amerleiin a
trial c he wan nhot.

" 'Dli. he Rot Into the trouble--le- t him
B t out.' Mild the Mexican.

"(N'lnmnnder Dewey didn't like thlg
reply, and the mure ho thought about
t the uiiKrler he Kot. Tito next fore-ooo- n

he Hent n note to the Mexican
colonel teilliiB him that nn Amerleun
cltl7.en'K life wan In danger, nnd that
the mnn wo entitled to a fair trial,
tie told (he colonel that lie would al-

low hlni Jmtt twenty-fou- r Iiouih to rm
:me the Aiiierleuii and protect the

If at the end of that time
rellof won rot on Its way to the llitlo
tiilnltiK party he would bombard Lti
t'a and bum It.

"Whon we heard what Dewey had
lone we were all frightened.

"Doe he uu-fl- ItV wo okcd one
another.

"An for m.vwlf, I wnB soon Mtlnflcd
tlxit he meant every word of It. I was
In coiumaud of the gun. We had only
two old howitzer on the Narrnifaimett,
the larger kiiiih having been left

at the Mare iHland navy yard.
" '(Set thoHe howitzers ready fur to-

morrow moruluR and limped nil the
uunll arms and ammunition.' said
Dewey to me. Then he called the men
: quartern and estimated that of the
Tew of aliout HID we could land ninety
idle armiwl men as a Htorniltitf force.
IV- - drilliHl thu men all that afternoon
ni'l far Into the nlKht. That niKht. on
t'oinmaniler Dewey's order, we steam- -

I to a point commanding the priucl
jiii I hi reets c La I'a. and trained the
e.u Inters on the town. Ily next morn-i- i

we were all ready to begin a sec-m- l

war against Mexico.
"At daybreak a Mexican corporal

a me mi Iward with a utcsxaKi' from
us colonel snyliiK that the Narrasan-o-t- t

loiimiander's rcijuest would bo
(.mplled with. Karly that mornliii,'

wo watched U00 armed Mexican sol-IUt-

btart for the mining camp, and
wo kept the old howitzers trained On

La Paz till the soldiers returned with
tlio American engineer. When Dewey
reported lo Washington on the matter
tie-- minimized the Importance of It, and
t was passed over as a mere Incident.
Lieutenants Harris and Wright were
3ii the Narnigiinsett then, and Harris,
at least, was with the licet at Manila.
It Is somewhat singular that at that
time, when we were expecting a dec-

laration of war against Spain on iu-:o-

of the Virginias affair. Com-

mander Dewey lind his plans all made
:o sail the Narragansett to Manila."
Sew York Tribune.

C.ilro ns n (Jaidencr.
Mile. Kmnui Calve Is probably the

only great prima donna who combines
farming with her brilliant operatic

ichlevements. She has a large farm

it Cevcnncs, and rusticates there each

milliner.
Last summer the famous singer went

Into her kitchen garden and cared for
No wns al-

lowed
tier own vegetables. one

to touch them, and the results
tvero far better than when her gar-Jen- er

cared for the things. Mile. Calve

woro a short skirt of tlio blue Jeans,

mbots and a linen shirt waist. Shu

mailed ami hoed and watered her vege-

tables day after day, and proudly sent

jlfts of the llnest fruits of her labors

;o friends In Paris. .

Tho prima donna was very HI and

nervous when she went to Cevennes.

but this free, open-ai- r life and the vig-

orous exercise soon restored her to tho

most robust health, and when friends

ask her the secret of her cure she
"Spades and potatoes."

Mile Calve's chickens also como In

for somo of her attention, but the gar-

den is her chief dellght.-Phlladel- phla

Post.

HiuolcliiR "'Hi lnttuoiiza.
Tob'icco smokers have been more ex-mi- nt

from Inlluenza during tho recent

pldemles than thoso persons who do

not Biiioko- -

Pcoplo too good to express n dislike

for certain persons give their feelings

way by referrluB to them as "ho" or

"she."

STAND FOfl HOLDING UICYCLES,

V, liccliiicii Arc 'Iioivii How to f chid-min-

on iinec.
Many arc the cIToi'Ih that have been

made lo build a bicycle stnnd. but in
ImiK mm the "hike" Im mtH'civd to rosl
on both ltn wheels It iieeeKMarlly oceti'
plea more room than Ih at the disposal!
of pernoim ll.'liiff In modern
hoiiKcs. An effort lo deal with thli

ATnUUNO KM.tOT'rt lllf.VCI.K STAND.

firoblem has been recently made by
Sterling i:illolt of Newton, Mass., who
Is the recognized head of the League!
of American AVheelmeu. liecause of ,

his familiarity with all phases of bl-- ,

cycle matters bo Is eminently fitted to
deal with tho problem. Mr. Hlllott has
lately been granted a patent for a stand
which permits tho htorlng of a wheel
In the least possible floor area. Tho
economy of space Is secured by placing
the bicycle on end that Is, resting
alone on the rear wheel, which Is ac-

complished by tho aid of two wall sup-
ports, each adapted to receive and hold
tho rim of a wheel. In order to make
the bicycle absolutely secure a metal
loop Is hinged on the top one of these
supports and after the wheel has been
placed In position the loop Is dropped
over the front wheel, engaging It
nrtnly.

TROLLEY FOR HOUSE PAINTERS.

.Machine l,y Which the Shifts that
Ciiiihc AccldcutH Arc Avoided.

In nearly all the dreadful accidents
which happen to painters falling from
their scaffolds the Injury Is sustained
while changes are being made In tho
position of the supporting planks. A

scaffold which would dispense with
these changes Is made by Julius Stone
of Hoston, Mass. Hy its use a painter
can place himself In easy reach of any
part of a front of ordinary size without
leaving his seat. This plan conteni- -

(St

SAFETY SOArFOI.I) roil PAINTERS.

plates the use of two hooks overhang-
ing the eaves of the roof such as nro
now used, but Instead of supporting
the scaffold direct from these, as at
present, they nro made to support a
rail of sulilclent length to take In a
front of average width. A chair or
two chairs, one below tho other, Is sus-

pended from this, nnd two or threo
ropes within oasy reach of the work-ma- n

permit him to move himself to
any particular spot desired without
leaving his seat.

Stark Twain and General Slierinnn.
Some man who wants to spoil a good

story has raised a direct Issue of verac-
ity between Mark Twain nnd the late
General William T. Sherman. Mark
Twain, In tho published nccounts of his
recent Interview with liinporor Francis
Joseph of Austria, makes the emperor
offer, after Twain had npologlzed for
forgetting his Cornian oration, to

translate It for htm from English Into
German. General Sherman, on tho
other hand, In the diary of his trip to

Austria In IS"-- ', has Francis Joseph
apologizing becnuso ho Is umiblo to
speak English.

SI10 Saw Napoleon lit Hxllo.
Miss 13. P. Bagtey, ono of the few

surviving inhabltiintsof St. Helena who
remembered having seen, when sho
wns a child, the great Napoleon, re-

cently died at tho age of 00. Tho St.
Helena Gunrdian snys of Miss Bagley

that from her sound memory much in-

teresting matter concerning tho Nnpol-co- u

days In that Island wns complied.
Sho retained all her fncultles up to o

fortnight before her death

HOITT'M HCHOOr.,
Mcnlo Park. Sin, Muter, Co., Cnl., nrere'l-itc- il

lit. tlie I'niverxiliex. I.oiut ion, climate,
Kiel ettrefill litteiitioii to Menial, .Moral mill
I'hyMi'fil trill n I M t.'. pliieo lloltt'H nmritig
the foremmt for l!oyi on t lie
Coil t. .5 ' C'irmilrlr Will in
the new Imilding Aii;nt l.',ili, (Inh yeur.;
Ira O. Iloitt, l'n. I).. I'riiieipul.

Keelilng a Cln.e M iiteli.
Tom J'JImi and May appear lo bo

IlifOplirablo.
UarrieYesj cnnli Is afraid to trust

tho other out of bur eight. Town
Topics.

flail to lloiua Mcicedcfll It IS a
strange nmiio for a fchip of tho Ameri-
can navy, but wo mo gutting highly
cosmopolitan in these, days.

Courts in I'liiladolpbia nnd in Alle-
gheny and .Schuylkill countlcH. Pa..

, bold sessions from tea to a o owek,
, witlt no recess at tho much hour.

It is said that one noinul of butter
I gives a working force equal to'tliat of

fivo pounds ol beuf. nino pounds of po-

tatoes or 12 pounds of milk.

!M a tail fa is licginning to labor under
a suspicion tlmt tho
Anglo-Saxon- s propose to dominate, the
Ramoan as well as the Latin race.

liowiiro of OliilinrnH for Cnturrli Tlmt
Contain Mercury,

An mercury will surely destroy the sense of
smell nml comtlctcly ileranKO the whole sys-
tem wheneiiterliiK It through the mucous sur-
faces. Hurh articles should never he used ex-
cept on prescriptions from reputable physi-clntif.H-

thcilmnaKu they will do Is ten fold to
tho uood you can possibly derive from them.
Hull's Catarrh Cure, manufactured by I". J.
Cheney A Co., Toledo, ()., contains immercury,
nnd is taken Internally, acting directly upon
tho blood and mucous surfaces of the system.
In buying Hall's Catarrh Cure be sure you get
the genuine. It is taken Internally, and made
In Toledo, Ohio, by F. J. Cheney & Co. Tcsti-Inonla- k

free.
fold by Druggists, price per bottle.
Hall's family fills are tho best.

The owners of plantations in Cuba
refuse to employ Spanish laboiers.

I'nrfect System Cleaners.
Keep clean Inside ns well as outside and

you'll be nearer godliness. Ciik-kjci- s Candy
Cathartic cleanse nnd purify your body inside.
All druggists, loc, a", 50c.

Thero can be no doubt that tho most
obliging postmaster in tlio state of Mis-

souri lives at Bethel. Ho recently put
a telephone in his office and announced
that for the benefit of thoso out-of-to-

patrons who aro connected by wire and
who may deslro it ho will open their
letters and will read them over the
'phone.

r.nAir Can Wear Shoes
One size smaller after using Allen's Foot-Kas-

a powder to be shaken into the shoes.
It mokes tight or new shoes feel easy;
gives im-tan- t relief to corns and bunions.
It's tlie greutest comfort discovery of the
age. Cures swollen feet, blisters and cal-

lous spoH. Allen's Foot-Eas- e is a certain
cure for ingrowing nails, sweating, smart-
ing, hot, aching feet. We have 30.000 testi-
monials. All druggists ami (hoe stores
sell it. l!5e. Trial-packag- FltKK by mail.
Address, Allen S.Olmsted, Le Hoy, X. Y.

l

Fine silk was produced 1,000 years
ago in 25 provinces in Japan.

For lung nnd chest diseases, I'io's Cure
is fhe best medicine we have used. Mrs.
J. L. Northeott, Windsor, Out., Canada.

It is computed that there is
in gold and jewels at the bot-

tom of tho sea on the route between
England nnd India.

Kemember that you can buy Jesse Moore
A. A. Whiskey for the same price that is
paid for ordinary whiskey. For sale by all
tirst-clas- s dealers and druggists.

Mrs. Eliza Lynds, of Poachatn, Vt.,
has a cake of maple sugar that was
rnado in 1834. Tlie sugar is well pre-eoiv-

yet.

'Ilotli hit wire nnd iiiyneiriinvo been
lulntr CASCAKETS and they are tho best
medicine wo have over had in the house, Last
week my wife was frantto with headache for
two days, sho tried some of your CASCAKETS,
and tbor relieved the pain In ber head almost
Immediately. We both recommend Cascarets,"

ClIAB. STEDErOIID.
Pittsburg Sato & Deposit Co., Pittiburc Fa

CATHARTIC

&frahh. TRADE MARK RCm&TEFirO

Pleasant, Palatable. Potent. Taste Good. Do
QooJ, Never Sicken. Wcukon. or Gripe. 10c. Sjc, 'Ac.

... CURE CONSTIPATION. ...
Sttrllut Hrnirdf Company flilcafo, Montreal, Tort. 311

Ufl Til RAP Sold nnd cnnrnntpotl tr all druc
f IblS U) I'UUli Tobacco Jlablv

If BICKFUHU. Washington. U. 0 they will ro
1 I celvo quick replies. 11. 6th N. 11. Vols,

Sialf 20th Corps. Prosecuting claims since 1S7S.

'THE the world's greatest
mFWFY hero, y Mur.it Hal-LIF-

OF Ul.1l 1 stead. Igcnti Wanted. Onlj
81.50." Outfit Fret. S. C. MILUR. S Wasii. St, Chicajo.

DR.GUfWS IMPROVED
LIVER

ONE FOR A DOSE. Cure Sick Hendachi
and Dyspepsia, ltemoro Pimples and Furlfy tlx
Wood, AldilUgofctlonniidPreveiit lllllousncss. Ic
not Orlpo or Sicken. Toconvlnco you, we will mall
sample free, orfutl box forSAc. I)H. 1HISANKO
C).,l'hlladii.,i-'cuua- . Bold by Priigglits,

SUPPOSE YOU THINK
this over n llttlo bit. The blood nourishes the
system. When the blood becomes Impure It ll
nnablo to furnish nourishment to all parts o
tho body and sirknoss In soma part results. II
you are sick purify your blood with

Moore's Revealed Remedy
Thousands of seemingly lucurablo cases have

been cured It never fulls to glvo relief. Husy
and pleasant to take. fl.OO per bottle at you'
drugflst's.

REGISTER OF TREASURY,

lion. Jndson W. Lyonp, Register of
,bo United States Treasury, in a letter
from Washington, D. (',., says:

lion. Judson W. Lyon?, Itegister of tht
Treastiry.

April 23d, 1899,
Pe-ru-- Drug M'f'g Co , Columbus,

O.: .
Gentlemen I find Po-r- u na to bo an

jxcellent remedy for the catarrhal af-

fections of spring and summor, and
thoso who sulTet from depression from
tho beat of tho summer will find no
remedy the equal of

Judson W. Lyons.
No man is bcttter known in tho

financial world than Jndson W. Lyons.
His namo on every piece of money

of recent date, makes his signaturo ono
ol the most familiar ones in the United
States. Hon. Lyons address is Au-

gusta, Gn. He is a member of the Na-

tional Republican Committee, and is a
prominent and influential politician.
Ho is a particular fiicnd of Piesidout
MeKinley.

Remember that cholera morbus,
cholera infantum, summer com-

plaint, bilious colic, diarrhoea and
dysentery are each and all catarrh
of the bowels. Catarrh is the only
correct namo for these affections.
Pe-ru-- is an absolnto specific for
these ailments, which are so com-- !

mon in summer. Dr. Hartman, in
a practice of over forty years, never
lost a single case of cholera infan-
tum, dyEentary, diarrhoea, or chol-

era morbus, and his only remedy
was a. Thoso desiring
further particulars should send for
a free copT of "Summer Catanh."
Address Dr. Haitmaii. Columbus, O.

BUY TS5E GENUINE

... MAMUTACTUKED BY ...
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

ITT .VOTE THE NAME.

THE JUDGES OF

CARTER'S INK
are the users. More users of it thaa

any other. Why? TUB BEST I 4
Costs YOU no more than the poorest) 4

a-- o 3 c o

...GO EAST..,
VIA

fliroiieli l'ulaco and Tourist Sleeper!
UlnliiU and linnet Smoking

Library Cars.
....FAST TIME....

Fcrvlce and Scenery I'lietiuulled.
For Tickets nnd nil Information npply to

your nearest agent, ornddicss
A. 11. C. DKNN'ISTON,

C. P and T A , fortlaud.
It. C. STEVENS. G. W. P. A.,

M ARTEL'S BOOC,

RDR.for Women"
bentTM.ln plain, eeaiea nn

- anil Tcmunonills of DIU MARTIO.'S

French Female Pills.
Pralred by thotjB.vn(it of Mtlsiled ladluu
nf a. AlwHTiirflitiihltJ and ithnut an oouaL

CZ eoldbTftlfdni-'irtsfaininitalbox- . French
flaff on top In Slue, wtiito and lied, lake no other.
i'rencU l)rug Co.;S81ic &t rcurlBt., IScit VorfcCltj

SRE CURE?0H PILES
ITU II IN ( lilesiirou'it'oiuoltDrnudcaneitcljiniS,
Thii form, as vvull bd llliiul, LUyi'dhitf or Trutrudiuf
lMlennr0cure1 by Or. Doonnko's Pile Remedy
BtoiK ltchlnir and biped in. Absorbs tumur.JVk)
Jar at dniKKists or sent by mail, Treat Ixe free. Vrit
uo about your case. DK. UOSANKO I'hilada., I'a.

CURE YOURSELF?
It k J for unnatural

illtctinriii.', lliMaliuinilloria,
Iriltutlom or tikiriitiousnl to truturt. of iiiiicuus nieuibranos.

VTk g Pftff nil eouttslon. Painless, nnd not ustrln.
V7?ItheEvassChemicaiOo. eent or poisonous.

kCiNCiNMii.o.rMEH ol" "r "ruitiruu.
or sent in plain wrnpper.
vy e.pieKa, ,repuiu, lor
SI.iki. or 3 t,ottls. I'.75.
C'lrctdiir vent on rvituest.

I'or Gonorrhceu anil tileet cet rubst's Okay Sneclflo. If,
Is the ONLY ineilicloo wlileli will cure jacb and eterj
mmi. NO C'ASi: knoun It lias erer failed to euro, nl
matter how sei lous or oC liow long ktonillnir. Hemlt,
from Its uso will antonUU you. It Is absolutely sate,

stricture, ami ran l,e taken without
Eretenw iletentlon from lmnlni'ia. I'lUCh. SS 00. lor
sale ly all reliable dmiririets, or sent prepaid by espross,
plalnlj' M rapped, of lirico.liy

PAlibrciItilICAbCO.,Cldcaco,IU.
.Circular mailed oa rcquct.

N. 1 N. V. NO. 20 '00.

WHEN wrltlnc to ndvortlsors pleus.
thli pap or.

I VJ ?J


